
THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
***** hMH ******

Finishing Touches
iMr. yJanifa SulVvan is having the 

outside finishing touches put on his 
handsome new residence in Nelson. 
Mr. Sullivan's is one of the finest 
houses in that village.

Work Progressing
Work is progressing on the laying 

of the sewerage pipes on McCallum

Blackville Man Wounded
Walter B. McLaggan. of Backville 

is reported wounded in France with 
an infantry bât talion.

Seriously Wounded
Pte. Wm. Witzell, son of -Mr. 

Mrs. Gecrge Witzell, has been 
iously wounded at the front.

and
ser-

Red Cross Food Sale
The Work and Entertainment Com

mittees of Newçastle, N. B. Branch of 
C. R. C. S. will^ hold a Food Sale Sat
urday afternoon. Sept. 30tli. Watch 
for furtrer particulars. 39-1

Contributions to Hospital
Contributions of vegetables, preser

ves, butter or eggs, will be thankfully 
received a,t The Miramichi Hospital. 
All contributions will -be acknowled
ged in the annual report.

Wreck on Canada Eastern

New Nurse at Miramichi Hospital
Miss Mary H. Buckley, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Buckley, of Chap
lin Road, has been engaged as a 

; nurse at the Miramichi Hosptial. Miss 
Buckley is a graduate of the Mass-

Dr. Moore’s New Residence
Work is progressing favorably on 

Dr. D. R. Moore’s new residence on
Pleasant street. The doctor expects I \ west-bound freight on the Canada ;achusetts State Hospital.
to take possession before the winter pastern branch was derailed near j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
sets in. [Cross (’reek on Saturday afternoon.

----------------------  jbvt nobody was injured. Cars suffer- 16 Recruited Here for the 132nd
„ , „ , , 4 w .. Of the 65 recruits, secured by the

Making More Room led some damage and trame was tied!13,nd Qn the North shor(> the laat tw0
The Waverley Hotel management up for a time. A wrecking train was|weeka <|r m 16 ot them were 

finding that their present room is not sent out from Newcastle.
sufficient to meet the demands of! ---------------------
their increasing business, are having | m» Last Dance for the 132nd

rolled by Jas. W. Davidson, here. This 
is the best record of any place in the 
district.

J

several of the larger rooms divided in; An enjoyable hoc'a- dance was held
two with entrances to each room. lt't„ the Town Hall, on Thursday even-1 D,Fnr„„H
is also Mr. Menzies intention to build lng. under the auspices of the 132nd, The Ctlc, Plcturl "am?e of the 
an addition to U,e rear at an earlyibalul. to defray expenses of recruiting!Maritime évince" w^T™^î In
orat,Vmora bedims6 r°°m ^ lî°U,r\„A larKe number ''<!r« Pre9e'lt; ' Halifax last Saturday. Wm. Richards 
oz ten more bedrooms. including manv from ( hatha.ni and i , „ ,,______________ Ï « “ * . 1, uul,,u-,u' W1U of the Newcastle Opera House, was

the financial end of it was a success. [
Hydrant in Danger

We have been asked to call the at
tention of the proper authorities to

the only North Shore man present.

For Fall and Winter Acknowledgment
..,.1 ^le8s™- A. W. & H. Grady, tailors. The Red bank Red Cross Society

the bad state cf the road at Lingley s 0t Blackville. wish to thank their wl«h ,h„nk q n T for their
nuny patrons for past favora. and to o™.y m-e doltora. pm"
Inform them that they have just re- weds of the Klondike Social, 
ceived their full stock for fall and Per M .BERNETTA RING.

Secretary-Treasurer.

corner, and also to the danger thé wa
ter hydrant there will be this winter 
if left in its present state. The drain
by the hydrant is low and the hydrant winter suits and overcoats, and that 
now stands in a pool of wrter. Un-[they will be pleased to take all or- 
less this low grrund is filled cp sobers entrusted to their care.
that the water will run off, it will ' ----------------------
leave the hydrant in danger of freez j Trestle Erected
ing up this winter. Jane street fromi The trestle on which the beacon fire

Millinery Opening
Miss Dorca Blain announces in an

other column in this issue her fall
Hennessy's Corner to Pleasant street |elll ^ lighted' next Mondav evening. *nd *i",*r ntilllnery opening for Frl- 
Is also In bad shape, and has beenjto announce ,he active recruiting of df, 8nd Saturday of ,hls week' MlBS

Blain has just returned from the St. 
John openings and many new novel- 

hown.

so for seme time. If the numerous The New Brunswick Kiltie*. has 
ruts were filled up and some grading ; been erected on the Buckley (’em-,..
done, this much used street would be mon8 at the lower end of the town. tles wiH be_____
made more pleasant for driving. j Great excitement prevails around

town, anticipating the coming grandi Raising Artillery Recruits
Wetmore- Snell 1 opening ceremonies. . Lt. Jack Lawlor. son of Pc^ce Mag-

Card of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thibodeau 

wish, through the Advocate, to thank 
tlielr many friends for kindnesses 
during their recent bereavement.
£3EStF" -■**■1 —

New Members of Advisory Board
E. A. McCurdy of Newcastle, James 

T. Masters of Moncton, and Allan B. 
Wilmot of Fredericton, have been ap
pointed members of the Advisory Set
tlement Board authorized under Sec
tion 2 of Chapter 9, 6 George V.

Edith Cavell Club Elects Officers
‘The regular weekly meeting of the 

Edith Cavell Patriotic Club was held 
Monday afternoon, -it Harkins Acad
emy. Tro following officers were 
elected for tve ensuing ye*r: Pres.— 
Mona Lindon ; Vice-Pres.—El va Me- 
.Ourdy ; Treasurer—Coir.ie Wilson; 
Secretary—Marion Maeavthur.

Odd Fellow Visitation
Chatham, Douglastown and Newcas

tle Odd Fellows, in six automobiles, 
went to Millerton, Wednesday even 
ing, and visited Derby Lodge. The 
first degree was conferred on 
initiates by a team from the visite*, 
and the brethren were entertained at 
supper by the Daughters of Rebekah. 
after which speeches, recitations and 
a dance were given in order. The 
next gathering of the Lodges for the 
conferring of degrees will be at Dou.g- 
lastown next Friday, Sept. 22nd. when 
the second and possibly third degree* 
will be worked.

Rifles, Guns, Ammunition*! j
RIFLES in 35 Remington Repeater, and 401 Automatic, 303 avage, 303 Ross, 303 British; 30-3U 

38-55, 32 Special In Carbine and /2 Magazine; Swiss, The New MOJel, Feather Weight, High Velocity 
45-70 and the 44 I.X.L. for shot or bullet; also the Tobin, Steven . Savage, Winchester, Remington,
New Century and Hamilton rifles in 22, 25 and 32 Calibres.

Single and Double Barreled Shot Guns
in 10, 12, 16, 20 and 28 Gauges ' " * ) '

CARTRIDGES and Loaded Shells in all Calibres in Winchester, Kynochn and Dominion, Empty 
Shells, Cartridge Belts, Gam Bags, Hunting Knives and Axes, Caps, Primers, Powder, Shot, Wads,
Loading Implements, Clcantis, Supplemental Chambers, 3 in 1 Oil. Gun Grease and REVOLVERS.

John Ferguson & Sons I
LOUNSBURV BLOCK PHONE 10 J 1

M£ss Bessie Katherine, daughter of 
Rev. and’ Mrs. Fredk. T. Snell, of 
Harvey. Albert Co., formerly of New
castle. was recently married to Cyril 
Budd Wetmore. son of Rev. and Mrs. 
J. D. Wetmore. cf Victoria. N. B. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wetmore spent their honey
moon on the North Shore, and have 
taken up housekeeping at 254 Main 
St., St. John. The groom is an em
ployee of the Smith Brokerage Co., 
St. John, and the brida is late assist
ant superintendent of the General 
Public Hospital there.

istrate J. R. Lawlor, returned frrim 
y>4ew Overhead Bridge Cochrane. New Ontario. Monday. His

A new overhead bridge has been | mission is to raise a draft of 50 meh 
put in by the railway authorities'10 reinforce the N. B. Artillery units 
about a nVle north of Newastle sta-^ Major Randolph Crocker’s 28th

Delayed at Derby Junction
The Whcoper train coming to New j 

castle, was considerably delayed on 
Saturday morning last, at Derby Jet., 
in consequence of having to do shunt
ing there and take on several cars of 
freight left there by Train No. 204 
from Chatham. This not only held 
this trai l back, but caused incon
venience to passengers anxious to J 
reach Newcastle as early as possi-j 
ble. While this is the first instance 
ol the Whooper having to do shunt- j 
ing and act as a freight train, it is ; 
hoped by the people who have occa-1 
sion to travel on this popular train. ! 
that it will be allowed to continue its ' 
services to the public as a first class !
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Big Game Season Opens 15th
-IN OUR LARGE STOCK OF-

You will find the Winchester 33, Winchester 45-70 and Remington 32.
THREE SPECIAL FOR. BIG GAME

For Partridge Shooting we recommend a 44xl Breech Loading Gun, size 
16—20 or 28 and it you are a good SHOT, a Remington or Winchester 22 

repeater. They give you many chances. Always loaded

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD. i
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE

,■ 11 \\\\\

Steamer From Newcastle Wrecked
The Belgian steamer Indut’onmare.

tion. the work having been one with Battery, and Major Boyd Anderson s 
such rapidity that few people knew 8th at the front. When lie secures 
it was going eu. The bridge is about ! t^e men he will proceed overseas 
40 feet Ion7 with concrete abutments.} "ith them. He is having good suc-’tra. n.
The steel work was brought here on cess-
fiat cars and swung into place on Sun- ---------------------- | Christmas Presents

Happy Hour Thursday | The (’. R. C. S.day by the aid of the large crane. 
The werk has greatly added to the 
convenience and safety of the public.

Baptist Church Services
Rev. Samuel Gray of Brighton. Eng-

for Hospitals
is asking for j

I11 presenting “Her Great Match” Christmas stockings for Canadian pa
on Thursday, at the Happy Hour, the,tient» in the various hospitals. The I 
Popular Plays and Players are fea- stockings should not be unduly large- 
tuning Gail Kane, the talented drama ,or too expensively filled. Each stock 
tic actress, in one of the greatest of ing might contain one each of the fol

France, with a cargo of lumber, val
ued at about $250.000, and u derstood 
to be shipped for the use of the Brit
ish Admiralty, and was wrecked on 
the Magdalen Islands and abandoned, 
was brought into Port Mulgrave. X. 
S„ last week. She is said to have sus 
tained little damage. The Indution 
mare drifted clear of the rocks after 
being abandoned and was picked up 
ii the Gulf of St. Lawrence a few 
days ago by the tug Amelia. A five 
days’ tow brought the steamer into 
Port Mulgrave.

962 tons, which sailed from this P°rt, jalMl prroched in United Baptist1 Claude Fitch’s mmrr.tlc dramas. M’ss lowing articles:—pocket mirror,
on August 18th ult.^ j ( hurch. Sunday last. His subject for Kane, who starred in "Seven Keys to small comb and brush, pocket pencil.

nmw.1- (he morning was “The Burning Bush" Bald pate "and “The Miracle Man" a cheap style pen. in addition to j
and in tlue evening "Bespoken by has repeated her former successes in chewing gum. chiclets and other! 
Christ.” He also conducted service h r artistic rendition of the character small gifts such as handkerchiefs., 
at Leaver Derby in the afternoon. Mr. ot Jo Sheldon, the beautiful American w riting paper, etc. The stockings are I 
Gray has been in Canada but one girl for levé of whom a prince re-'to be made from turkey red ccttcn.1 
year, previous to which he was pastor nounccs his title to a throne. “Her tied at the top with a ribbon. The| 
of Richmond Baptist Church. of Great Match" is in five acts, three Newcastle Branch of the C. R. C. S. j 
Brighton. England, for a peried of 27 hundred scenes and required an un- have set apart Oct 17th. as special | 
years. He is a man cf culture and usually large cast. It is brimful of sock day and contributions of filled j 
refinement, and the Newcastle church touching sentiment and gripping sit- socks or any articles for socks, from | 
may extend a call to him. Mr. Gray,nations, raid contains a plot which for Red Cross workers or friends in town.| 
will occupy the Newcastle and Derby ! tensely dramatic power hr.s seldcm A ten cent tea will be served at the:
pulpit next Sunday also. [been equalled on the screen. meeting on Tuesday Oct. 17tli.

! LIVER SALINE
In solution form's a Saline Mineralj Water, for the re
gulation of the functions of Liver and Kidneys. It 
eliminates the Uric Acid and poisonous matter from the 
blood which is a great thing in Rheumatism.

Don’t have that Sluggish feeling, when you can procure Liver Saline at
5QC. A BOTTLE

THE MORRIS PHARMACY
tmmmmiimmiii; ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft
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Mackinaw 
Coats ......

Just Received a large consignment of 
Mackinaw Coats, which we are offering 
at rock bottom prices. Come and See 
our stock and we will convince you of 
the values we have to offer.

Furniture 
Sale.......

Watch Out for our annual Furniture 
Stock Reduction Sale, which will shortly 
be on. Our Furniture Department is 
bigger and better than ever, and it would 
pay you to give us a call.

THE LOUNSBURV GO., LTD.
Newcastle Chatham Tracadie
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THE FALL OF 1916
Will You Require Any of the Following Machines ? >

WE HANDLE
Frost A Wood Binders, Hall Threshers, Cockshutt Low Down Spreaders, Potato 

Diggers, Stationery Engines, Riding and Walking Plows

WE ALSO HANDLE
Farm Wagons of all sizes, ' Carriages and Harness, Cream Separators 

Washing Machines and Kitchen Cabinets.
We arc always glad to have a call fron you and show you our line.

and Churns,

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie RogersviUe Neguac
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The ^QXdQJL Store

A Few of the Leading Toilet Lines just Received
H^ublgant’s Talcum $1.00 per bottle

Mary Garden Talcum .75 per bottle
Jess Talcum .50 per jar
Doris Talcum .50 per jar
Rodger & Gadlett’s ScetVcd Soaps,

all odors, 50c per cake
Erasmic (English) Scented Soaps, 35c per cake 
Fiver's Perfumes in La Trefle,

Azurea and Saffranor odors $2.00 per bottle

Fiver’s Sachets in above odors, 
Fiver’s Eau de Quinine,
Fiver’s Toilet Water,
Hudnut’s CoUd Cream in *ubes, 
Hudnut’s Cold Cream in jars,

per oz. 
65c per bottle 

$1.00 per bottle 
50c 
75c

Daggett & Ramsdell’s Cold Cream
in tubes and jars, 15c, 25c 50c

Phoebe Snow Cold Cream. 40c per Jar
Phoebe Snow Greaseless Cream, 40c per jar

DICKISON & TROY
Druggists & Opticians Newcastle “The Rexall Stores”

i ■, »»»»»«; mumaattgœw w;
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I Pickling and Preserving |
The season is now in full swing. Let us have your order now, we can fill it.

Green Tomatoes, Green Peppers, Pickling Spice, Celery Seed, Mustard Seed, 
Turmeric, Celery, Proof White Wine and Cider Vinegar, guaranteed to keep 
Pickles any length of time. Ripe Tomatoes, Red Pepper, Horse Radish.

Plums for Preserving:- <!'”r„dGD,e"»nFanc>' Bi”' Lomb;mls
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables Daily—Oranges, Bananas, Pears, Peaches, Grapes, 
Apples and Lemons. Green Corn, Sweet Potatoes, Carrots, Beets, ' Turnips, 
Potatoes and Onions.

Don’t forget to try CRISCO, the best and cheapest shortening, 
two sizes, 30c and 60c. White and Brown Bread Daily.

Pound, Sultana and Citron Cakes always fresh. Colonial and Gold Cakes are
delicious.

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE 8 CROCK ERYWARE

<r


